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Oft In th » stilly night a racking cough 
doth rob us o f that sweet sleep which 
nature seeks to give. Simmons’ Cough 
Syr up is an infallble cure: untroubled 
sleep and pleasant dreams it doth as
sure. Guaranteed. Price 25 and 50 cts.

A booze fighter seldom runs from 
liquor.

Hunt’s ey re  Is not a misnomer, ft 
does cure itch, ringworm, eczema, tet
ter and all similar skin diseases. A 
Wonderful remedy. Guaranteed. Price
25 A  50c.

Ground was broken for a new busi
ness building by W . K. Breeding next 
to the Tim es office this week.

There is a time for all things. The 
time to take Simmons’ Cough Syrup is 
When afflicted with sore throat, hoarse
ness, coughs and colds. It is guarateed 
to cure you. thrice 25 and 50c.

The vacant places on the square are 
fast being filled In with business houses.

You ’ ve got the real thing when j’ou 
! get Hunt ’s L ightning Oil for burns, 
bruises, cuts and sprains. The most 
penetrating A  healing liniment known. 
Guaranteed. P rice  25 and 50c.

Spring was once for the poet..
But things have changed since then; 

In Portales it  k» better
For the real estate men.

They never did fail: they never will 
.fail. What?Chbatham’s Laxative Tab
lets—to cure a cold at once. Carry 

j.them in your vest pocket. Always 
.ready. Guaranteed. Price 25c.

Favorite Brand of goods are the run 
.of the season along with the Dinner 
Party Brand. Blankenship A Wood- 

ioock.
Another, which now makes two. 

buildings, is being erected by W . K. 
Breeding between the < ommercial and 
the Times.

Blankenship A Woodcock are sole 
handlers of the Dinner Party Brand 
t»nd the Favorite.

When jealousy prompts a slave to 
i imaginary duty bis master soon re
places him.

Mrs. Lindsey is reported very touch 
improved. -

For first-class horseshoeing go U» 1. L 
Slover. •

Banker Stone Sports a diamond stud 
and a ring, valued at #1250.

I f  you want a nice pair o f spur# or 
bridle bits you w ill find them on hand 
at Hlover’s shop.

A cheap drunkard never yet net a,
good example.

Try a shave with Crosby, the Barber 
He will treat you right. Clean towels 
and sharp razors.

The body of young Hines was ship
ped toTenn. Monday.

The Times Hilda package has mys
teriously disapj>eared twice.

Claud Crosby has moved his saloon to 
Elida. This leaves but one saloon near 
the depot.

If your window shades are too wide! 
get some of those extension shade 
hangers at the fhrniture store'.'

D. K. Griggs has let the contract for 
a saloon building to Ackerman, to be 
built on his lot south of Ed J. N eer’s 
drug store.

Pearce A Dobbs, eqelusive agents for 
Hawks’ celebrated spectacles, crystal-1- 
ized lenses, the best on earth.

The Tramel boys brought in Satur
day one of the largest two-horse load of 
hides ever hauled into town. They 
were shipped this week to market.

Breeding. Odom &  Boykin are ar
ranging to bull'd a large warehouse on 
the rail mad track, so as to hold storage 
grain and feed stuff for the public, and 
will use the present place for retail 
purposes. They have also bought fifty 
cars of storage coal so the public will 
be supplied in all their wauta in our 
line. Breeding, Odom A Boykin.

The Times is the only place in town 
that sells legal blanks. W e won the 
cigars on it last, week.

Birds of a feather-flock together.

The bdll for the Baptist church haw 
arrived. It is a high-toned bell.

Judge Murray has received his seal and 
notury commission from the governor.

When you go out of business pull in 
your sign.

Pearce A Dobbs, exclusive agents for 
I Hawkes'.celebrated spectacles, crystal- 
! ized lenses, the last on earth.

Albert N. Lyntz, o f the jewelry firm 
in Dallas, was shown the country this 
week by Banker Stone.

Spencer w ill sell you furniture cheap
en than you can buy it at any other 
town on the Pecos Valley railroad.

Rav. MaJoy willjpreach in the Land
ers adobe school house tomorrow after
noon &l3 o'clock.

You can always get it for less at 
Hurley's. *

Mrs. Podcoke and son have returned 
from a long visit to Gaiusville.

It has iieqn decided to put down the 
public artesian well at once.

Spencer is exepecting a large ship
ment of chairs soon, Including common 
cane bottom chairs.

A number of town people attended 
literary exercises in Landers’ school 
Itouse ou the night of the 11th.

T ry a Face Massage at the Portales 
Barber Shop.

It  is reported^hat G riggs w ill build 
his house out o f stone.

See M cLaird for painting, paper 
hanging and decorating. Call at the 
Drug store of Pearce A Dobbs.

Ed J. Neer has a next show window 
of stock foods.

Spencer, the furniture man. has just 
1 reoeiveua nice line of picture hooks, 
picture uails, cottage rods, extension

Dr. PEARCE X

PHYSICIAN AN D  SURGEON,

bruggist, ’

Office in Dmg Store. Porta let. charge o f bigamy. It was this way: 
t  -dv ft. L eg e tt had sued h »  first with for

•  divorce, and by seme reason he got it 
iuto his noddle that the bonds o f mat

rimony had been dissolved. So he goet 
hack east somewhere and hitehes up to 
a pretty widow and brings her and her 
children out here to live. Legett since 

t has found out that there was n mistake, 
and he remained away as long as pos
sible. During his absence, however, 
the divorce was granted, and last week 
he returned and was re-married to his 
second wife. Then he left again, and 
Henry Htoldt had him held at W ichita 
Falls until he went after him. Monday 

, there was a big crowd at the train to

see him and hbi prisoner come in. A  
t.
I mere surprised lot of people never lived, 

the transformation from a large, long
»

mustacbed, checkered pants, cowboy
_ boots and hat, to kid shoes, shoddy 
F*

pants too short ru the legs, short sleev- 
. ed sack coat, short hair-, smooth face, 

i- soft hat, white collar and black tie, al
most like Simon with his thumbs up, 

* was almost too great for his friends to 
contemplate. Mr. Htoldt was advised 
from Roswell to hold his prisoner here 

and accept a #2jX*0 Lind. The time 

was spent in trying get the bond cut 
down one half, and iu shaking hands 
with frieuds.

Dr, Scott Dentist
Office in hack of

Tearce & Dobbs* Drug Store
Pertain.

J. D. HURLEY
Corner Ohio and State Streets

Cheapest Goods in Town. C. O. LE A C H  P. M

The Fine Products
of Henry ffrtigg, so aaxatMtVety —  
by the the beat caterer*, am  now to bo 
had at Blankeaship tk WSedoock’*, 

The breakfast bacon, ham Odd L ily  
brand lard are unexcelled.

TIPTON, THE
BLACKSMITH,

Portales.
Back o f  Commercial Hotel

Did you ever notice when yon here 
been requested to resign bow quick 
you are to tell people you must changeTimes, 50c year
ulimates.

Makes A  Clean Sweep
There’s nothing like dobfc d thing 

thoroughly, o f all the mltree you ever 
heard of, Buckleo** Arnica Halve la (bn  
host. It sweeps away and curea Burns, 
Sores, Bruises. Cuts, Boils, Uleung. 
Skin Eruptions and Biles. It’s only 2| 
cents, and guaranteed to giew satisfac
tion by Pearce A Dabfaa Druggist.

lfi, 1903. | W on! from llcv . Cecil McAdie re-
Notice Is berdby given that the fob ports Presbytery a joyful and profitable 

lowing’̂ iamed-edttier has tiled notice of reunion.
'his intention to make final proof in Proving np notices Should be read 
-support o f his claim, and that said proof as they contain some good information.
w ill be made before the United States , __. ... . ,,I W atch out: The next sociable of the 
< owuhissioner at I oft ales. New Mexi- Presbyterian I-eulies Akl Society will 
« o ,  on May 6, 19(13, viz: Henry W . b- given at the home of Mrs. J. C. 
Gallenkamp, Homestead application Liawtdlyn.
No. 2241 for the SF.i of section hi, T. 1 

K 32 R.
He nainasthw following witnws^s bo 

prove his oontinuous^rasulenoe upon 
and cultivation o f sakl laud, riz:

Joel Lewis, of Portales, N. M.. Jarvis 
Btock ton. of Portales, N . 3d.. Mi Hard 
B. Morgan, o f  Portales. N. M_, J. L .
Dow Jones, of Portales. N. M.

H o w a r d  L k i .a .!*i ), R e g is te r . 
tt>c2Jap2f>

Monday W . E. Lindsay beard, frost
Mr. Mills, who informed him (ha# I f  
Judge McMillan were not t »  the t e r r i
tory be could approve the fcsnmlssioa-
ers’ bonds, but if be

duced bond of $1,0W, we are all glad to 
shake, hands with himagain.

That Excursion
The excursion that is talked of te ar

rive in New Mexico, is from Kansas, to 

jwints on the P . V. Several W elling
ton people, who have takeu the New 

Mexico f?Ver are arranging u> come So 
tile on «liqms,» Through the lioard of 
education at Santa Ee “ 50 to loo want 

homes iu your section," is in the letter 
sent to W. E. Lindsey at Portales, and 

it is expected that a carload of people 
will go from Wellington, in which 

event they hope te secure very cheap 
rates and slaeper accommodations, iu 

the event a coach loud of |>eople start, 
the total expense*of the trip, iaeluding 
the filing fee, will be about io0. The 

railroads are planning to run excur-

in the lim it*
of the territory be eouM not. Judge 

McMillan informed Hr. Lindeey of hip 
presence in Hpcomt and immediately 
forwarded the bonds for bis approval.

Go to Spencer, the furniture man, 
for your picture framing. He has just 
received a new stodk of moulding, 
glass, etc.

Land notices, in the Times.

•Save tfee Loved Ones; *
Mrs. Mary A. VMet, Newcastle, Col., 

writes: “ I  believe Bellmnd’a H a r r  
bound Syrup i» superior to any other . 
rough medicine, and will do all that la 
claimed for it, and it is se pleasant I*  
take. My little g ir l wants to take it 
when she has no need for It.”  Ballard’*  
Bore hound Syrup is the great cure for 
all pulmonary yllnaeatt. lie , 80c an# 
#1 at Paarue A. Dobbs.

Facts About New Mexico The Small Farm,
It is the ohlest territory in the United The small farmer in the Inland Val- 

States. b y on his lfio will have a dozen sources
Its isipuhuion ism.w 4O0.(XX). of income where tin big ranchmen had
Since IHoO >>*#fore 111 unUkrreHse* , tf . . . .  . .

. , , . .. . but one. He will have chicken*,
has a)>pil• i for’ admission t«> the ( limn. I

.......  than a milliou dollars w erecd- n’ i,k !,n<l hu,u>r- wgetoblee. fruit, iu
lecled for school purposes alone last Lud a living on his (arm: »n«l then w ith
year. I a small bunch of graded cattle he will

New.M exiooisabo.it as large a s  all »>*• independent of all the world. Had
New Kn^latid, ami New .Tersev com- . . , .
. . I i he can at uiake a livinif ancJhiD ’d.

Ii (Mtntain.s MiitArp mil*** j|xh I \earh iiuik

tTe have received our Ready to wear Hats 
a n d  a complete stock of. Millinery Goods. 
These goods are the Latest Creations in the 
M illinery A rt an d  were purchased at the 
1904 World's Fair City, which is a guar« 
an tee  of their up^to^datedness. A  A  A

A  Most Enjoyable Tim e.
■'riduv evening, A pril 11, witnessed Preached in Austin

Sunday morning, 121b, R ev .
McAdie preached to the congregation 
of the Presbyterian Ctieveh e f Austizh

money, l o  ii

It possesses hi 1,000,000 acres. Uiis kind inland Valluy offers th
It has fit) million acres of public do-! iiidticcment* of any countrj <*n 

main. Seven million sheep graze up- 1 and those who take advantage < 
on its plains, und a million and •  half of present opftorluniiies, will have : 
cat'le. J to,congratulate themselves.

n in e
his church here in  Portal ee. I t  i* 

hoped that a fu ll.eoogregation w ill be 
there to give him wefeone, not only 

the Presbyterian people, but a ll Pon-
tales should be proud o f so able a min

ister in tb r ir  mtflst, and abould Im

prove the opportunity *o bear him 
speak as often as possible.

(!. 7’ . W illiam s has Itought Dr. W il 
von’* farm 1) miles from town.We cordially invitt the ladies 1 and gentlemen. 

also1 of Inland Valley to be present on this oc- 
casion, at which time we will have our Pat
tern Hats and Millinery Stock arranged for dis
play. ( Date will be set later. >

A very pleasing musical program 
was rendei-ed by Miss ’Berta Smith and 

Messrs. Alford and Oldham. It was en

joyed by all, aftej- which the Easter 
nests of beautifully colored egg* came 
on and »very  one was given pend!* and 

pn)M>r to -guess the names of bird*, as 

verses about them were read aloud by 

t no "leaders.
The prizes were cwfried off by Mrs 

dames Oldham, I.amh and Green, and 

the Misses Carpenter and Scurlock, 
these ladies guessing IS and 14 out o f 15 

verses read. *

Refreshments wi re thevt «#Tved Vi 

nearly 7->.
One of the mo*t iote re -ling feature* 

o f the w an ing was waU-hing the games 

of the ehiMtwn T lig large cotnmodi- 
otis office wasop*>*ed to them, aud-their 

fun »  as enjoyed hv all pn-sent.
Let our people study to have more 

parties for the children, it is a joy to 

all. At 11 tho guosta-lcft loavinggood 
wishes with their hostess and a hope 

that another sociable might soou be 
given them at the Veudome.

Every individual member of the 
Baptist Ladies’ A id  Society is urgently 
requested to he present at a call meet
ing at Mrs. Dr. Pearce's promptly at 
J next Tuesday afternoon. Tmi>orjant 
business rotAt (»• attended to. m il. Jnu. 
Puekeu , pres.

Ld J. Neer, my druggist, the agent 
for International Stock Food, hits just 
retsoved a large shipment of the same.

play, and pfrnty o f goods (o show, heP»aree A Dobbs have started their 
colti xtmimer drinks, eoca-cola, etc. Tnej-t was a big sensation in L o *  

viTIe, Tnd.. w hen W . H. Brvjwn, of tbs*
place, who waiiexpecied to die, bad hit 
Irfh saved by Dr. K ingk  New Discovery 
far Consumption. He wrilba: **I en
dured insttfferahle agonlea from Aatb- 
rrm. but rouY New Diaoovwfp gave me 
immediate relief and soon thereafter 
effected a complete cure.”  Similar 
cures of consumption, pneumonia, brom 
vhitisstnd grip are aumeream It'a tba 
peerless ren.ei^y for all throat and 
lung trouble*. Price 5Up aad M. Guar* 
antt'edl y J ’rwrci-A Dobba- 
T ria i bottles Jrwe.

Blankenship & Woodcock, Portales, N,
Miss A N N A  M AE  M E N TO N ,

ha- one of the most modern furniture 
-Uiriat iu the eastern territory.

Presbyterian Church
Sunday forenoon at the hour of 11 

Rev.Cecil McAdie will occupy the pul
pit in the church.

Sunday school at 10 o'clock, preach
ing ax 11, s«ujg service and preaching H 
o’clock night. Cecil MuAdie, ja^uu-.

Dwelling to Rent,
G. W. T. Williams. Bogard addition, 
end of Main st., across track.

Kd J. Neer. the proprietor of f i t *  
Drug Store, ha-a full assortment of aJl 
the pojmlar magazines.

4-347 Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, I,and 

Office at Roswell, New Mexico, April 4, 
11X13.

Notice is heraby given that the fol
lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup
port of his clahn. and that suid prixtf 
will be made before the United States 
Commissionar at Portales, New Mexico, 
on May 2rt, 1903, viz: George W. 
Smalley. Homestead application No. 
2107. for the Southwest ipiartor of Sec
tion 11, Township 1 south. Range X ’
east.

He names the .follow ing wiinw'-w* to 
prove his continuous residence uj-m 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Mitlard R. Morgan, Jones Ii. Smalley, 
Robert A. Morgan, Henry J. Price, all 
of lYn talen, N. «M

H o w a r d  Lk l a n d , R eg ister.
ajil Imalfi

4 5V47 Notice for I ’uhidatioo 
Department of the Interior. Ijind 

Office *t Rrttwell. New Mexico, March 
21. UffW.

Notice is hereby given that the fol- 
lowing*named settler )ms filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sit]e 
|x>rt of his claim, and that said proof 
will beunade Iwfore tlie United States 
Conatniaaioni r at Portales, New Mexico, 
on M«y> 7, 11X13. viz:

Nathan Tidwell, Homestead a|v 
plieal iiNi No. 19.52, for the Southeast 
quart*? of See. 23. T. I S .. R. 33 K.

He names the following w ittiessCs to 
prove'M s continuous residence u|H>n 
and cultivat iud of said land, viz:

J es t t'o^e, Jl.-njaml» F. Motriaotf, 
<'harlot JaeltMm, AUu-rt i  srbrough, 
all o f l*ortales, N. M.

U n a  Attn l . l 'U X a .  R egister.
tnr28mit2

The M. T. Jones Lumber Co
are at your service.

When?
Any old time,

will «•*  
place forthis point at a shippil

cattle, and now own M  
irpm the pens to Texas twoThe rush for land continue*.

Commissioner Hicks says the wtaol* 
country is after school house*.

M, N E W M A N , Manager, Portales, N , M Rather Green Looking
To see him now and to have saen him



trade. Spa 
Illustrating"Mp darling," said a Mother, taking 

leave of her newly-married daughter, 
"la wedded life there la much to hear 
and forbear; bat remember this— 
never hit your husband with the pasta 
roller or potato-masher. The presence 
of hair on your pastry or mashed po
tatoes would lower you In the esteem 
of your friends. If occasion arises the 
poker Is quite as effective and more 
ladylike."

aad ladividoal ofliclala aad directors 
of those companies was sustained la 
the decision banded down In the 
United States Circuit Court of Appeals 
la this city yesterday.

The case was originally brought la 
the U sited States D&trtct Court bare, 
hut under a special act of Congress 
was takes at once to the Court of 
Appeals, which court was to expedite 
the bearing and decision of the case 
la every manner possible. The tak
ing of testimony in thle city and In 
New York tested for several weeks 
and tbd arguments in 8t. Louis before 
Circuit Judges Caldwell,

aay of the agents of the Government 
whose name la attached to the advert 
tteement appearing elsewhere la this 
paper.

The following Is the letter referred

at Is Strong and Direct as te Mis
representations By Penitentiary Proposed Electrical Laboratory. .

Aa appropriation of 9171,000 for a 
New York state electrical laboratory 
at Union College, Schenectady, Is rec
ommended by a commission appoint
ed to determine the necessity for 
such an Institution. The laboratory 
Is to supply information on questions 
of electrical science, and aa official 
standard for electrical measuring In
struments and appamtua, together 
with standards for electric wiring of 
buildings for the protection of munici
palities and the general public. Ger
many has such an Institution, and 
good results are shown.

Hllldown. Alberta, fob. I, '01.
Dear Sir—I have been hens now 

nearly live years, and thought 1 would 
write you a woman’s Impression of 
Western Canada—la Alberta. There 
are several ranchers in this district 
who, te addition to taking care of 
their cattle, carry on farming as well; 
their herds of cattle number from 100 
to 200 or 100 head, and live out all 
winter without any shelter thaa the 
poplar bluffs, and they come In In the 
spring In good order. Most of the 
ranchers feed their cattle part of the 
time, about this time of the year, but 
I have seen the. finest fat cattle I ever 
•aw that never got a peek of grain—  
only fattened on the grass. Yon see 
I have learned to talk farm since 1 
came here—farming Is the great busi
ness here. I know several In this 
district who never worked a day on 
the farm till they came here, and 
have done well and are getting well 
off.

I think this will be the garden of 
the Northwest some day. and that day 
not very far distant. There has been 
a great change since we came here, 
and there will be a greater change In 
the next live years. The winters are 
all anyone could wish for. We have 
very little snow and the climate is 
fine and healthy. Ijuit summer was 
wet. but not to an extent to damage 
✓ rope, which were a large average 
yield and the hay was Immense—and 
farmers wore a broad smile accord
ingly.

We have good schools, the govern
ment pays 70 per cent of the expense 
• f education, which Is a great boon 
in a new country. Of course churches

Austin. April 19.—The following ree- 
olution was offered in the house yes
terday by Representative Bryant of 
Limestone county:

Wherena, It has become necessary 
tor the legislature to appropriate the 
sum of $60,000 to defray the current 
expenses of the penitentiary system;

exacting. ~
"So yon had to close the show?" 
*’Yes.” answered the manager with 

the plaid veat.
"What was the trouble?"
"To much erase for realism. There 

was a counterfeiting scene, and the 
actors said they couldn’t go through 
with U unless they could see what 
money looked like once In a while."

The wise girl doesn’t waste her time 
on the young man who wastes hte 
time kissing her hand.

Sanborn,
Thayer and Vandeventer took several 
days. The decision of the court was 
written by Judge Thayer, and was Hied 
In this city, where the original action 

All four Judges con-

Wbereas, The present legislature 
has appropriated the sum of 9160.- 
•00 to malntalo and operate the Iron 
Industry within this system; and

Whereas, Representatives of the 
penitentiary board used as an argu
ment before the committee on peni
tentiary fond was In good shape and 
that the outside convicts, numbering 
approximately 2000. brought Into the 
penitentiary fund a net revenue of 
9*.*.500 per annum, and, In order to 
maintain the then present line finan
cial conditions of the penitentiary 
system those outside convicts would 
be required to remain on the farms 
and utilised in running the iron fur
nace. and thereby could be added to 
the penitentiary fund from this Iron 
Industry the sum of $75,000 per an
num; and

Whereas, It now comes to the know 
ledge of this legislature that said pen
itentiary fund Is absolutely bankrupt 
and members o f—the penitentiary 
board are here before this legislature 
using every effort to maintain the 
present short-term convicts on the 
farms and In competition to free la
bor. Instead of putting them on the 
public roads of this state as Is de
manded by the people; and

Whereat, It Is now being circulated 
tthrough the public press of the state 
that ths financial condition of the pen 
lientlary system are in bad shape; 
now, therefore, be It

Resolved. By the house of represent
atives, the senate concurring, that a 
committee of five be appointed, three 
by the speaker of the house of repre
sentatives and two by the president 
of the senate, to Investigate the pres
ent penitentiary system In all of its

committee

Whsrs Red Taps was Murder.
Something is wrong with our superi

or civilisation. A woman died lately 
in a New York hospital from starva
tion. When she collapsed she was 
standing in a line of prisoners In a 
police court waiting to be tried for the 
heinous offense of asking help In the 
streets for her extremity of need. Pro
fessional begging Is rigidly classed by 
the tew as an offense against society 
deserving of punishment, but there is 
some hauling over of ths tew required 
when real and adject poverty Is dealt 
with aa a crime.— Baltimore American.

was Instituted 
curred In ths conclusion of the court.

In ths Country Church.

Washington; Officials of the De
partment of Justice In particular, and 
all of ths officials of the United States 
Government In general, look upon tha 
decision of the United States Court of 
Appeals In the Northern Securities

doss of business April 1 
j t m  of tbs fiscal year ended, 
surplus la tbs Ualted States 
stood at 99MS1.9U and the

A powder. It rests the feet Cotes Corns, 
Bunion", Swollen. Bore, Hot, Callous, Aching, 
Sweating Feet and Ingrowing Nails. Allen s 
Foot Kase makes new or tight shoos aeey. At 
nil Druggists and Bboa stores, 20 cents. A o  
eept no substitute Bampie mailed Fata. 
Address Allan B Olmsted, LeKOj, N. Y.

btnntlons of capital. It has not only 
settled for the time being the power 
of the United States Government in 
Its relations to Interstate traffic, but. 
It has dealt a blow, in the opinion of 
Ihe law officers of the Government, 
and a fatal blow, at a monopoly which 
aimed at the entire transcontinental 
traffic of the United States. The de
cision has justified Ihe action of tha 
Attorney General. 1 tacked up by Presi
dent Roosevelt, In proceeding against 
tha Northern Pacific and the Great

Practice Is said to make perfect, 
yet few doctors or lawyers are mod 
els of perfection.

Neva comas from San Francisco 
(bat ad rices to the Merchants' sx- 
ckaage from Bodega, arc to the effect 
that thara la ao hope of ralalng tha 
at earn so Albloa River, which went 
aahere recently off the rocks. Tha ves
sel vtti be a total loaa.

The twenty-first annual rendition of 
tbd "Moorish” at Llndsborg. Kan., 
will be given this year April 7, 9, 10

All Up to Data Housekeeper* 
useDsgaace Cold Water Starch, became It 
1* letter, and 4 os. mors of it for 
money.

Although some people arc continu
ally changing their minds, they seem 
unable to get a decent one.

The Village Parson (preaching)—I 
tell you. brethren, fast horses are 
ruining our young men.

Deacon (Just waking up)—No, it 
ain’t  it ’s ther slow ones.

tiettleroents. Summer picnics and win
ter concerts are all well attended, and 
as much, or more, enjoyed as in the 
Past. Who would not prefer the pure 
air of this climate with Ita broad acres 
of fine farms. Its rippling streams, its 
beautiful lakes. Its millions of wild 
flowers, Its groves of wild fruit of 
exquisite flavor, its streams and lakes 
teeming with fish and its prairies and 
bluffs with game, to the crowded and 
stiff state of society In the Bast. I 
would like to go home for a visit 
some time, but not to go there to live, 
even If presented with the best farm 
in Michigan. Beautiful Alberta. I will 
never leave It. And my verdict is only

MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.
Dr. J. L  O. Adams, Oculist and Au- 

rtet. Ten years' experience. Surgical 
and difficult cases solicited. All treat
ments fully guaranteed. Call or write 
for references from hundreds who 
were led to the office now seo to read.

year ago. and on account or wnicn al
most every big financial gun In ihe 
country was (rained for a time on the 
Rooaevelt Administration The Same Old Game.

"And who,” whispered a member 
of the legislative committee, "la to 
get the hot end of this deal?"

"The people," wildly exclaimed the 
Irate member who was floating with 
the reformers.

"Oh, well, then, go ahead," said the 
first member. In a relieved tone. “ I 
didn’t know hut what It was to be 
one of ua for a change."

votcaa. amt the grand orchestra will 
bn composed of fifty Instruments.

The oldest resident at Glen Falls. 
N. Y.. Mm. Mary Maloney, te dead In 
ber-lOlat year. She was born In the 
county Mayo. Ireland, August 9. 1902. 
She emigrated to Canada when 26. but 
lived la northern New York for 70

What S H E  thinks o f

Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin

Memphis Coming to ths Front 
Memphis. Tex : A Commercial club 

has been organised Bonds for the 
new brick schoolhouse have been Is
sued. and a commodious school build
ing will b* built this summer. Plans 
are under way for the construction of 
a brickyard and a bilck hotel, and 
also for the building of two brick bus
iness houses during the spring and 
summer The committee In charge of 
the matter of raising a bonus .or tho 
Baptist college report favorable pro
gress and feel sanguine of securing 
the college for Memphis

Some men do not hesitate to break 
a promise, because it Is so easy to 
make another.

Do Your Clothss Look Yellow? 
Then are Defiance Btarrh it will keep 

them white—16 os for 10 rents.
I f  she says it is 
the best remedy 
sheevertried for

) . L  t . Menefre of Houston, Texas, 
aad Jobs O Mack or Chicago, began 
salt la the United States circuit court 
at Trentoa, N. J., against the Ameri
cas Automatic Chair company to com 
pci the aceonnt of the profit derived 
from the sale of a patent chair In
vented by the complainants.

The London correspondent of the 
New York Tribune telegraphs of an 
Interesting Belies of demonstrations 
that has-been given at Alexandria 
palace of the electrical transmission 
of signals and speech through the 
ground wlthou.: use of wires

Blip of ths Tongus. ~
"I am going to have a number of 

friends to dinner to-night, and I will 
want some lobsters," said the citi
zen. rushing Into the fish market.

"Yes," replied tho fish dealer, rub
bing his bards; "how many lobsters 
are you going to have?”

"S ir !"
" I mean how many lobsters will 

you require.”

Write It In your heart that every 
day Is the best day of the year.—
Emerson.

this country. This year I believe will 
add many thousands to our population. 
And If the young men. and old men 
also, knew how easy they could make 
a home free of all Incumbrance In this 
country, thimsands more would have 
settled here. 1 would sooner have 160 
acres here than any farm where I 
came from In Michigan, but the peo
ple in the East are coming to a knowl
edge of this country, and aa they do, 
they will come West In thousands. All 
winter people have been arriving in 
Alberta, and I suppose In other parts 
as well

details
proceed at once to discharge the dut
ies herein Imposed, and that they are 
hereby empowered to lake testimony 
and administer oaths, and adopt such 
rule* and regulations for their govern
ment as they may deem beet, and em
ploy such clerks as they may need, 
that they may make a xtrnogruphtr 
report bark to this special session of 
tho legislature, showing the receipts 
and disbursements and general finan
cial working of the entire penitentiary 
system for the full five years from 
and preedlng March 1. 1903. and that 
all the necessary expenses of such In
vestigation be paid out of the contin
gent fund of the house and senate In 
equal proportion

Hon. J Ras Jones also sent up to 
be printed In the journal a resolution 
referring to the same subject matter. 
Ills  resolution provides for the ap-

three

^T4T* or  Oum. Citt  or T qj,i m >, I
L u c ai Co u nty  • | **•

Frsek J Chraar n u h n  oath that he i ,  the ,«*nlor 
partner o f the trm  of F J Cheney a  Co.. d „in « 
bonne*, tn the City of Toledo. County and S lat, 
•forataid. and that u id  firm will p i?  tha turn o f 
ONB  H U N D R E D  D O LLA R S  for aarh and evary

rannot rorad by tha u«# o f
Hall a Catarrh Care. FR A N K  J. C H R N E Y

Sworn to before me and mahernbed in m j  
preaenca. tbit t»«h day of Dacamhar. A D INN*. 

[S eal .) A- w  < *U A S O N .
. .  _  Notary PnhHr.
H ill  » Catarrh Cure in taken internally, and arts 

d ifertlr  co  tha blood and murom aurfaoea o f tha 
Byitem. Send for tettimoniali free.

. y f  * C H B N K Y A C O .T o lm W .O h k h
Sold by Dr uffffitti. 75c.
Haifa Family RtUa arm the Ks*wt.

you invest 60c jv -q ! lilll'Wll
or <1.00 and try *.^1? vJHnl/j
it yourself. +H’ (jilllW1

I f  you want to know what
others think o f it write for ouf
book of testimonials.

To Do Hsrself Proud.
Mineral Wells: At a special meet

ing of the ve il men and owners of 
pavilions for the purpose of selecting 
an opening day at Mineral Wells, tlm 
21st. 22d and 23d of April were sol 
and arrangements have been perfect
ed with the railroads for an exceed
ingly low rate for this occasion. It 
was unanimously adopted that the pa
vilion and parks, music, etc., be fre# 
for the excursionists, on this occasion. 
Elaborate preparations for decoral ion* 
will be made and Senators Culber
son and Bailey will be here and speak 
on this occasion.

How Washington “ Side-Stepped."
"George Washington had a very 

peaceful and happy married life," re
marked the man who likes blog 
rahplea.

"Had he?” responded the coarse and 
III informed person. "I'm  glad to hear 
that. I always suspected that It might 
be different, owing to Washington's 
utter Incapacity for telling anything 
but the truth.”

Mrs. R  n. Frtuler. No SMS Clonk Ave.. S I  
I«vU . Mo., under dale o<<>cL IV. 1901. writes: 
"1 ksv 2 Men constipated for the (wax two years 
and your Syrup Pepsin In the only remedy I 
have tried eo far that baa any decided results. 
My eoo end I have been troubled with oar 
keerte nil summer and haw taken treatment 
from one of the best pbyaietaoa here, but tbs 
Stomach Trouble was no better. We win cer
tainly do all wa ran to place your roods

which Is unuanal. so we ex
pect a great rush when the weather 
gets warmer.

We have no coal famine here. Coal 
can be bought in the towns tor 92 to $3, 
according to distance from the mines, 
and many haul their own coal from 
the mines, getting It there for 60 cents 
to a dollar a ton. Very truly yours, 

(Signed) Mrs. John MrLachlan.

William Rldgeley and John Pugh 
are dead and three other persona se
riously burned or Injured aa the re- 
enlt of a lire In a four-story apart 
meat boose early Saturday morning, 
at Kansas City.

Three hand red Democrats attended 
•  Jeffersonian banquet In the Savoy 
Dote! at Dee Mutun, 1*. The princi
pal speakers were Wm J. Bryan and 
Adlal K. Stevenson. George K Rblne- 
hart at Newton presided.

Piecing a shotgun under hte chin 
aad palling the trigger with his foot. 
B y  8. Howell, a prominent farmer 
•ear Crawtordsvlile. Ga., ended his 
Ufa. Hte mind had been unbalanced

No one Is able to discover that a 
rich man Is a fool until after he loses 
his money.

Perfectly Hopeless
" !  don’t believe that man ever do 

eeived anybody In his life,” said the 
enthusiastic friend.

"And yet.” said Senator 8orghum, 
’’you want me to give him employ
ment. You don’t suppose I have time 
to teach him the rudiments of busi
ness, do you?"

A man's wife Is
(lector In his home. 
Is the home.

often like a re- 
Ttae other womanWhat men want Is not talent. It la 

irpose; In other words, not the 
>wer to achieve, but the will to la
ir. —Lytton.

pointraent of a committee 
members of the house who shall re 
port their findings within ten days.

The Netherlands will mobilize ma
rines In order to cope with strikers.

Never was a sincere thought utter
ly lost. Never a magnanmlty fell to 
the ground, but there Is some heart to 
greet and accept It unexpectedly.— 
Emerson.

The Barnes National hank of Mua- 
kogee, 1. T.. has been organized with 
a capital stock o f $100,000.

Waterworks Ticket Wins at Rockwall.
Rockwall: In the city election here 

Tuesday there were 187 votes polled 
The result of this

The Same Way.
" I  see that the skull o f a monkey 

a million years old has been found 
In Wyoming."

"Now our professors can treat ths 
Indians' ancestors as they have 
treated oars."

"How's that?”
"Make monkeys of ’em."

election insures 
Rockwall a complete system of water
works In the near future, an they now 
have one of the best arteslon wells In 
the state, not only for its unlimited 
supply of water, but also for its med- 

The well has a ca-

Bhot Him While Asleep.
Kansas City: Mrs. Amanda W il

liams, who came here recently from 
TexVs, shot and fatally wounded Car- 
roll Mix of Fayetteville, Arjt , while 
the latter was asleep In his room 
Thursday. Mrs. Williams submitted 
to arrest quietly. Mix was taken to 
the hospital In a dying condition. Mrs. 
Williams is 30 years old and Mix 25.

There la no policy like politeness, 
and a good manner te the heat thing 
in the world, either to get a good 
name or to supply the want o f It.—  
Lytton.

Brain and 
M u sc le

Walter Droeger, eight years old. was 
Instantly killed aad kls tea-year-old 
slater, Cite who was leadlag him tjy 
tee head, probably was fatally Injured 
by •  rapidly moving Wentworth are
nas car at Chicago. A mob wanted to 
lynch thrmotormaa.

Representatives of French financiers 
Kate arrived la Caracas, according to 
a  Herald dispatch from that city, and 
ate making active efforts to secure a 
Venesected loan for the conversion of 
tea Venezuelan debt.
° The Figaro states that Dr. Emil 
Don* and sub-director of the Pasteur 
institute. Intends to donate the Oslros 
prise of 920,000 which has Just been 
Awarded him to the Pasteur Institute. 
The Institute of France chose Dr. Roux 
as tee recipient.

ii - •« •
The belief te strongly entertained In 

WIB street that J. Plerpont Morgan"In 
giving moral. If not financial, support, 
to James R. Keene in the battle 
against, the Harrlman-Bchiff combina
tion la control of Union Pacific.

A mixed fores of scouts and conatab- 
numbering 176 men, defeated 

J9fi tadroaes la two fights near Man. 
proriaee of Cavite. Friday, killing 
even of tee enemy aad wounding

The truest and best friend a man 
can have Is a wife who does her best 
to keep him I nthe straight and nar
row path.

lcinal properties 
pacify of 125,000 gallons per day

Jealousy.

Main Building St. Edwards Burned.
Austin: The large main building of 

8L Edward’s college, one of the larg
est educational Institutions In the 

was completely de-

, It Reminded Her.
Mrs. Gilbert tells In her Inimitably 

humorous way o f a lifelong friend of 
maiden who 1a

Mount Pleasant: Jap Johnson, a 
well known young man of the north 
end of Titus county, was shot and 
killed from ambush late Wednesday 
afternoon, while hauling logs for 
Spencer's sawmill, and the party set 
the woods on fire so that he could 
not be trailed with blood bound* 
There Is great excitement, but no 
clew has been found on which an ar
rest can be made.

elderlysouth for boys, 
stroyed by fire early Thursday night. 
The burned building was used as a 
dormitory for the students who num
ber 195. and as the home of the pro
fessors and Father Bolend, the head 
of the college. The loss on the build
ing and contents Is estimated at $150.- 
000. The Insurance Is said to be 930.- 
000.

sent for 
when an Interesting

by nephews and 
_ event

t*kes place in their household. This 
occasion to visitmaiden aunt had

the dentist some little time ago, and
Gilbertwas accompanied by 

Gas was administered and when the 
patient was emerging from under Its 
Influence she horrified the dentist by 
crying excitedly: “ I am glad Its over; 
Is It a boy or a girl?*—New York 
Times.

Spring in the Lap of Wintsr. 
Temple

FROM WORLD’S EVENTS. Downed the Astute Doctor.
Henry Ward Beecher was amused 

when he went Into a Bowery restau
rant on one occasion and heard the 
waiter give such orders to the cook
as. “ Ham and----- ” 8inkers and Cow,”
etc. “ Watch me feaxe that waiter with 
an order which I believe he won’t ab
breviate.”  remarked Beecher at length 
as the waiter approached. Then he 
said: "Give us poached eggs on toast 
for two. with the yolks brpken.”  But 
the waiter, who was equal to the emer
gency, walked to the end of the room 
and yelled; "Adam and Eve on a raft. 
Wreck 'em." Dr. Beecher fainted.

A remarkable couple were 
visitors In Temple a day or two since, 
the parties being Dr. B. A. Cain, aged 
99 years, and his bride of 19. Dr. Cain 
Is an own cousin of Sam Houston, has 
been a Baptist preacher for eighty-two 
years and has been married three 
tlmea, hte third wedding occurring 
seven months ago. He is unusually

Mails— He told me that he'd never 
seen me looking so well as I do 
now.

Daisy—Why. the rude thing!— New 
York 8un.

The steamer Stacker Lee Is aground 
at Klmswlck, Mo.

The strike at Lowell. Mass , is in
creasing tn force.

The battleship Illinois te to be dock
ed at New Orleans.
death of thirty and the woundllng of 
one hundred persons

Daniel Butler, aged 104 years, died 
near Ithaca. New York.

Gen. 8ierra has abandoned Nacome 
and may flee to Salvador#.

M. A. Hensley of Ardmore. I. T „  wa* 
run over by n wagon and killed.

Rear Admiral Jas. H. Banda will 
have charge of the battleehlp Texae.

Pern has asked permission for 
twelve of her midshipmen to serve on 
the United States warships.
/Albert Looney, the five year old soB 
of Conductor Tom J. Looney, was horn
ed to death at Greenville by being la 
b barn which was destroyed by fir*.

Was Worth More.
Count (to hte fiancee's father, who 

is a rich banker)— You will only 
give $100,000 to your daughter as a 
dowry! I would have you remember, 
air, that four-and-twenty ancestors 
will turn In their graves when 1 mar
ry g commoner.

Finked, Cooked and Ready to Serve.
It la the Original Malted. Flaked and Toasted Wheat 

Food Mannffcctnred under Letters Patent.
Beware of Half-Cooked, Starchy Imitations.

Remember that our proem of malting coeverts the starch of the wheat 
into maltose, or natnral sugar, thereby pre-digesting the food which can be 
readily assimilated by the most delicate stomachs.

M A L T A - V I T A  meet* every requirement of science and hygiene, both 
hi its substance and in the proem  of its manufacture. It is an ideal food in 
every respect. It famishes a greater amount of nourishment than aay other 
cereal food and is destined to become indispensable in every household.
Ins let on ffettln* tho Gearine, no natter what nnacrun.

Honey Orove Excited.
Bonham: Henr? Pettigrew, a ne 

gro boy about 19 years old. was 
brought here from Honey Orove 
Thursday and lodged In the county 
jail. Tbq negro Is charged with at- 
tempted criminal assault upon Mra. 
Fannie Henry, n white woman living 
near Hooey Orove. The officers fear- 
ad rioleaca at the head of tee white 
people of tea community but the prta-

Fllls the Bill Exactly.
The old veterans out at the Confed

erate home are highly delighted with 
the new superintendent. Col. Cheao- 
weth. Recently some of the old veter
ans In talking to a Statesman reporter

Phoebe's Feet.
8ho (after the service)— What

makes you think my feet are eo 
small?

Ho—I noticed, while we were tn 
chureh, that you seemed to have no 
trouble In getting them Into my rilk 
hat—Scrape.

those courteous, obliging gentlemen 
that looked after the Intereate of all 
the old men the same aa If there waa 
only one to be attended to, aad they 
appreciate It most highly. It eeeme 
that he te very popular with all tho In
mates and It to evident that ha te tha 
right man la tee right iteng I  a l i a

Accepted the Secoi 
Jim—Why under the 

propose to •  widow? 
Joe—te win. You
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T iu io o n , T a.— I  h I M  i w  I 
‘ i with pain h  tin — II of ay  

dm d m  plaaUsi n n  wily temporary 
Doan's Xldaey ftlUcuivd w - l .  L

^'Btai  H im , C«qr.-I||kt months a p  I 
l a severs palp la my book. ,Ths sample 

ldncr PUi* helped m m  
—~  two doim ; am OB my ese- 

oad bon. Jfy heart I on  soft bother me ae U 
M  ta aaa I feel well.—Basin E. Bu s u t ,
No. 177 I i Street, West Haros, Cos a.

L  f Doan's Kidney Pills with such great'^eosflt 
I  bought a box at oar druggiM'a Ueed orer

00 free. I  bad medicine enough. I had tom 
boro and the ptllo rid me of It. I  ahoold hare 
written aoooer, bat yoa know bow aoon a well

..................Tck —Mr. C. H.
Are., Houston,

person fo.geU about being lick.—Mr. C. H 
Hoeacxa, Mo. 9619 McKeaay

roost. Dwelling o f lo t

Thor oariact?rtoe^wltti bride dust sedl- 
manl, high oolotad, pate in passing, drily 
bliag, frequency, bad wettingTDoeti’a 
Kidney n b  reaoora calculi and grnreL 
Relieve heart palpitation, Bleep 

dizziness.

____ _ •
5=55

.
_ _ _ _ _

I Oa. Be (a la . B. r
. id me by mall, i 
t Doan'a Kidney Ptlla.

charge
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Meal Advice Free—Strictly l

1

Merer doe a a  man portray hla own 
character more vividly than in hia 
manner of portraying another.—Jean 
Paul F. Richter.

cartridges and shot shells 
are made in the largest and 
best equipped ammunition 
factory in the world.

A M M U N IT IO N
of U. M. C. make is new 
accepted by sh oo ters  as 
“ the worlds standard” for 
it shoots well in any gun. 

Your dealer sells it.
T h e  U n i o n  M o t e l l l o  

C a r t r id g e  C o .

Bridgeport, -  - Conn.

ALABASTINE
The Only Durable W all Coating
Wall Paper is unwnitary. Kal- 
sominrs are temporary, rot, rub 
off and acale. ALABASTINE is 
a pure, permanent and artistic 
wall coating, ready for the brush 
by mixing in cold water. For 
sale by paint dealer* everywhere. 

Buy in packages 
and beware of worthless 

Imitations.
ALABASTINE  COMPANY.

Qrand Rapids, M 'ch.

ECZEMA
Psoriasis, Scalled Head, Milk Crust, 

Tetter, Ringworm, etc.
Speedily, Permanently and Economically Cured, 

when All Else Fails, by

© tlcura
The agonizing, itching, and burning of the skin, as in 

;czema; the frightful scaling, as in psoriasis; the loss of 
hair, and crusting of the scalp, as in scalled head; the 
facial disfigurements, as in pimples and ringworm; the 
iwful suffering of infants, and anxiety of worn-out parents, 
is in milk crust, tetter and salt rheum, —  all demand a 
remedy of almost superhuman virtues to successfully cope 
with tnem. That Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and Resolvent- 
ire such stands proven beyond all doubt. No statement is 
trade regarding them th*it is not justified by the strongest 
evidence. The purity and sweetness, the power to afford 
immediate relief, the certainty of speedy and permanent 
cure, the absolute safety and great economy have made 
them the standard skin cures, blood purifiers and humour 
remedies of the civilized world.

Complete Enema] aM  Internal Treatment
Bathe the affected parts with hot water and Cuticura Soap, to deanse 

the surface of crusts and scales, and soften the thickened cuticle. Dry, 
without hard rubbing, and apply Cuticura Ointment freely, to allay itching, 
Wetted*, and Inflammation, and soothe and heal, and, lastly, take Cuti
cura Resolvent to cool and cleanse the blood. This complete treatment 
affords instant relief, permits rest and sleep in the severest forms of 
eczema and other itching, burning, and scaly humours of the skin, scalp 
and blood, and points to a speedy, permanent and economical cure when 
sll other remedies and the best physicians fail. As evidence of the 
wonderful curative properties of Cuticura Remedies and of their world
wide sale, we quote from

The Hod. I t. Justice Fluemore’s Loner.
“  I desire to give my voluntary testimony to th« beneficial effects of 

your Cuticura Remedies. I have suffered for some time from an excess 
of uric acid in the blood ; and since the middle of last year, from a severe 
attack of Eczema, chiefly on the scalp, face, ears and neck, and on one 
limb. I  was for several months under professional treatment, but the 
remedies prescribed were of no avail, and I was gradually becoming worse, 
my face was dreadfully disfigured, and I lost nearly all my hair. At last, 
my wife prevailed upon me to try the Cuticura Remedies, and I gave them 
a thorough trial with the most satisfactory results. The disease soon began 
to dissappear, and my hair commenced to grow again. A  fresh growth of 
hair is covering my head, and my limb (although not yet quite cured) is 
gradually improving. My wife thinks so highly of your remedies that she 
has been purchasing them in order to make presents to other persons 
suffering from similar complaints, and, as President of the Bible Women’s 
Society, has told the Bible women to report if any case should come under 
her notice when •  poor person is so afflicted, so that your remedies may 
be resorted to.”  ROBERT ISAAC FINNEMORE,

J u d ft ,J  Hu N a U l S u fm m  C ~ H )
a Jtetea.ilnl i i. Natal, Oct. >«. >«•>.

CCTICTTRA KKMDHK8 ara aoM IkroajVrat tba Hvlllaad world. FRICKS: Cntlenra Reeolv. 
ant. Stab par bottle (la tba form of Chocolate Coated Fllla, Wo. par rial of at); Cotlenra 
Otntaaant, Mr. par baa, and Ootteoro ■i i . t . i rr tablet. Band for tba frost work," Homoar* 
af tbs Blond. 8kla.aad8aalp.and Hew te Cora Them “ St pages. IN  DtsesMS, with Illustration., 
Tastteaalals an . Dtreetioo* la pll langnagas, taeladtnf Japan.a. and Cblnaaa. British Dopot, 
JT WCbarUrhoi^ 8*. London. K.C. Krsosh Dspot, t Koa da la Pa! i . Pari. AostraUaaOspot, 
R Towns *  Co.. Srdnoy. FOTTXJl DKtTO AND CHEMICAL. CORPORATION, Sola Prw 

t.R A.

W . M. U. D A L L A S — NO . 1 6 -1 0 0 *. MWMMW WMAA
$2.60

Cover Crops for the Orchard.
Tha extremely severe winter of 

1898-99 made It very apparent that 
the commercial tree grower must take 
•ome other, meesuree tor protecting 
hla young growing stock than by de
pending on bodies ot snoer, or else 
must suffer loss occasionally by win
ter root-killing. All of our growing 
stock of fruit trees at Janesville was 
either killed outright by the severe 
winter referred to or was bo badly 
Injured that It never fully recovered. 
The following fall, when the ground 
froze sufficiently to bear team and 
wagon, we began mulching our one- 
year-old grafts with stable manure, 
and in doing so I believe we saved 
them, although they were somewhat 
Injured; since that we have endeavored 
to secure the protection necessary 
through growing some cover crop. In 
this work we have used such crops 
as buckwheat, field peas, buckwheat 
and peas together, rye, millet, rye 
and millet together, sand or winter 
vetch In combination with millet and 
rye, and oats. Of the foregoing we 
have grown the best covers with the 
sand vetch and with rye. During the 
summer of 1900 In a plantation ot one- 
year-old grafts, ww sowed sand vetch 
and secured a good catch; It made a 
good growth, and aside from two ob
jections, Is the best cover we have 
used. The first objection Is. tbat you 
are not always sure of a stand, aa we 
have since sown vetch and got—left, 
and then put In rye and got a good 
growth before winter. The second 
objection Is the tendency of the vetch 
to climb the young trees and pull 
them over, deforming them for all 
time. The seed Is also high priced.—  
M. 8, Kellogg at Wisconsin Holticul- 
tural Meeting.

The Plum Curcullo.
Prof. F. M. Webster: The plum 

curcullo Is above ground as early as 
August of the same year that the eggs
are deposited In the plums, or early 
peaches; they feed by puncturing 
fruit, but deposit no eggs, and in the 
fall seek woodlands If such are near 
at hand, and If not. matted grass, In 
which to pass the winter. They ap
pear with the coming of spring, feed
ing on the buds and unfolding leaves, 
but not depositing their eggs until 
the plums get to be about the size of 
peas. Now, there is but a single brood 
each year; you can only fight the 
beetle Itself, as the young hatches In 
the flesh of the fruit, and only leaves 
It to enter the ground. Mr. Willard 
of Geneva, New York,, tells me that 
his plum orchard always suffers worst, 
and the curcullo always appears first, 
in that portion nearest adjoining 
woodlands, and If no woods are near, 
aloug roadways where there Is much 
matted grass. Much can be accom- 
pllshel In fighting this pest by burn
ing fa len leaves and matted grass In 
winter or early spring As soon as 
(he buds begin to swell, spray with 
Bordeaux mixture for plum rot, and 
put tn TOUf o f five ounces of parls 
green to each fifty gallons, for plum 
curcullo. Soon after the bloom falls 
and the young fruit starts, spray again 
with the same mixture; this time for 
the plum curcullo. plum rot and shot 
hole fungus, as you can now hit all 
three with the same application. In 
a week or ten days, spray again with 
the same mixture, and then for the 
last application you can omit the parls 
green, as you then spray for the 
plum rot.

How to Care tor the Orchard.
Edwin Nye, Wisconsin: I would 

plant the very best young, healthy 
trees I could get, and o f the best va
rieties. I would have my ground In 
as good condition as 1 would If 1 
wished to rules a premium crop of any 
kind. Then I would plant my trees 
carefully, cutting away all bruised 
and broken roots and superfluous tops. 
I would set them In straight rows, 
and at proper distances apart. 1 
would mulch the ground around the 
trees and plant corn, beans or other 
hoed crops between. I would hoe and 
cultivate thoroughly, keeping the 
ground mellow and the weeds under. 
I would i*g trh  and work from day to 

[d or t * ig  appeared where 
;ant It to grow, I would 

It off. if a worm nr In 
to prey upon or eat my 

ould kill the worm and crush 
the insect. If an unruly steer got In. 
or from any other cause a tree got 
wounded or bruised, I would carefully 
cut away the broken or wounded part, 
painting It over with liquid shellac to 
exclude the air, giving the* tree a 
chance to start again. I would keep 
the steer out after that. If a rabbit 
or mouse came to Injure or gnaw my 
trees. I would kill the rabbit and the 
mouse. I would keep up this watch 
and care and cultivation year after 
year. I would keep the soli In good 
condition by the use of fertilizers, and 
also by plowing down clover and other 
green crops.

Hold Fruit in Cold Storage.
The reason why most fruit growers 

have hitherto given little attention to 
the selling of their products Is be
cause of the fact that their entire en
ergy has been given to the production 
of the fruit and Its preparation for 
market. Their product Is perishable, 
and If storage houses are not within 
easy reach, the fruit must be disposed 
of at once. I have, therefore, come to 
believe that most commercial grow
ers. especially those of apples, can 
afford to build a special structure for 
the reception and holding o f their 
fruit until tha harvesting season is 
past and until they can devote suffl 
cient time to the studying o f the mar
ket and the placing of their fruit 
I believe, too, that the grower can bet
ter afford to do this himself than to 
turn his fruit over to the cold storage 
people who make a business ot that 
sort of thing. In many cases this 
would not be true, but In most cases 1 
believe It Is. It is at least reasonable 
to suppose that a community In which 
apples ara grown somewhat exten
sively can well afford to build a struc
ture In which applet may be stored for 
a considerable length o f time If ad
visable.— Prof. A  C. Blair

U fa  Isn't ao much tin. but lt*B 
darfuVj teterMtlng.

------------ -----------------------------
"  Oraat"  Is Only a Comparative Term.

Whether we do little or great thing 
te comparatively, a minor matter. But 
whether «U  that wa do la done as If 
God’s sight, sad at God's appointment 
nnd command, la ever a mighty matter. 
Few of us are set at mighty undertak
ings. hut mil of us have the opportune 
ty of giving a cup of cold water to a 
little one In God's kingdom In the 
spirit that will be recognized as n gift 
to the King of kings. Aa St. Augustine 
expressed It. "Little things are little 
things, but faithfulness In little things 
Is something great.” Let us all show 
true greatness!

It Ought to Cure Kim.
A very unusual event has been wit

nessed at Lufflncott, .a small parish 
bordering on the Tamar, England. 
An agricultural laborer sat in the 
church porch on a Sunday and col
lected half a crown In pennies from 
the congregation, the thirtieth donor 
giving a silver half-crown and receiv
ing the twenty-nine pence In change. 
*A ring la to be made from the silver 
coin, which will. Is Is supposed, curs 
the collector of fits. This Is one of the 
ancient beliefs which die hard In the 
remoter parts of Devon and Cornwall.

a m

A Green Old Age.
Princess Mathilde, who was a strik

ing figure In France during the days 
of Napdleon III., Is still In good health, 
notwithstanding her eighty-three years. 
Her salona In the Rue de Berry, Paris, 
retain many of the traditions o f those 
days when literature, politics, music 
and the arts were tho chief attractions 
to the home of nobility. The Princess 
Mathilde is surrounded each 8unday 
by a number of friends and admirers, 
among whom are some of the most 
distinguished members In the diplo
matic and literary world of France.

It’s the Contents, Not the Vessel.
Sometimes, In passing through a 

crowd, we see a face that attracts us 
by its sweetness of expression. Per
haps it Is an old face, crowned with 
a glory of hoary hairs; yet love, Joy 
and peace shine out of every dot and 
wainkle In It. Sometimes It is a young 
face that beams with health and puri
ty and beauty. But, whether old or 
young, when we see that unmistakable 
soul-light t»» a  face, we know that the 
heart behind Is pure, the life is good, 
tnd that the t>ody thus illuminated Is 
the temple of the Holy Spirit.

She Wat One of Many.
An art dealer recently had on exhi

bition a number o f proof etchings after 
the works of Walter Dendy Sadler, the 
well-known English painter. One af 
ternoon a woman walked into the shop 
and asked to see the Sadler pictures. 
They we/e pointed out to her.

“ But,”  she protested, “ where is he?”
“ Who, madam?”
“ Why, the saddler! A friend of 

mine told me to come and see a charm
ing Sadler etching I thought I would 
find him here doing something beauti
ful on leather.” — New York Times.

■ other Cray's Sweet Fowrtem for Children.
Buccaesfully u»erl by Mother Gray, nun* 

In the Children's Home In New York, cure 
Constipation, Feverishness, BaJ Stomach, 
Teething Disorders, move end regulate the 
Bowels and Destroy W orms. Over 90,000 tes
timonials At all druggist*, 25c. Sample 
FREE. Addrees A. 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

It Is a mean man who will throw up 
t Now Year's resolution to another at 
Uis late day.

To Care n Cold In One i l r ;
Tnke Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets AH 
druggists refund niouey it It fails to cure. AV

W e never know a great character 
anless there Is in ourselves something 
:ongenlal to It.—Channlng.

Insist on Getting It.
Some grocers **y they don't ksep De

fiance Starch This is because they have a 
stock on hand of other brands containing 
only 12 o*. In a package, which they won't 
l>e able to ee!l first, because Defiance con
tains 1ft os for the same money.

I>o you want lft oz Instead of 12 oz. for 
same money t Then buy Defiance Starch 
Requires no cooking

A laugh is worth a hundred groans 
In any market.—Charles Lamb.

TO c t r k  A c o i  n in  ft ? k tv H orn s. 
Tske Rrlttoe's Bed Cold Breakers At all 

Druggists or tjy mall Price 25c. Britton's 
Daeo CoMrxNT, Dalles

The summer girl who falls In love 
thinks she Is having a warm time.

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS.
Phone or w ire  os fo r  Funeral designs 

on short notice. W r ite  fo r  C atalogu e o f 
plants, seeds, shrubs, trees, roses, etc 
L A N G . T H E  F L O R IS T . Dallas. Texas.

The criticism of friends Is the fa 
mlllarity that breeds contempt.

The Beit Results in Starching
can he obtained only hr using Defiance 
Rtarch, beside* getting 4 o* more for same 
money—no cooking required

Money refunded for each package of 
PCTNAM FADELESS I)YE8 If unset 
Ufactory.

HOW A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN ESCB 
■■SPRING CATARRH »Y USE OF
N o t H t n g o f  S t r e n g t h  L i k e

—*

C a t a r r h - S p r i n g  F e v e r  i a  S p r in g ;

Miss Helen Whitman, 308% Grand avenue, Milwankee, W»s., writes:
••There is nothing like Perune for that tired feeling, which gives 

you no ambition for work or play. After a prolonged illness, about 
a year ago I  felt unable to regain m y health, but four bottles of Pe
ru na made a wonderful change and restored me to perfect health. 
As long as you keep your blood In good condition you are a ll right, 
and Peruna seems to HU the veins with pure, healthful blood. I
thoroughly endorse It. ”

Have you got nerves ? Well, you ought 
to have nerves. Hut they ought to be 
strong nerves, good nerves. I>oes your 
hand tremble ? You are living too fast. 
Does your heart flutter at times ? You bad 
better call a halt. Americans live too fast. 
They crowd too much into a single day. 
They have too little leisure. The hospitals 
and insane asylums are filling up. The 
quiet, pastoral scenes of yore are be
coming rare. It's time that we quit this 
aort of business.

M ISS H E L E N  W HITM AN. 
How to Oet Strong Nerves.

First, repair the injury already done 
to your nerves. The way to do this is to 
do exactly as did Mattie B. Curtis, Sec
retary of Legion of Loyal Women. Hotel 
Salem, Boston, Mass. She said in a re
cent letter : “ I suffered for over a year 
with general weakness and debility man
ifested in severe headache and backache. 
I took four bottles of Feruna, and for two 
months have been entirely free from these 
maladies.”

which Perona has
people from the 
nerves, and put I 
foundation of hrrfth 1
tor ot Erie County.
W. Naff, te n «« _  ___
Buffalo, New Yoih^etatedg " I  * M h 8 . 
•ceded by a friend to try *  bonds el yon* 
great nerve tonic. Partem, and tha tateS  
wars so gratifying that I aaI men than

a  spring Tonic.
Almost everybody needs a tado te An 

spring. Something to brace the Derma, 
invigorate the brain and cleanse tha 
That Peruna will do this la 
question. Everyone who has triad it 
had the same experience as lira. D. 
Timberlake, of Lynchburg; Va., 
recent latter, made use of tba 
words: ” I always take n domoC 
after business hours, ks ft ia a gn _ 
for the nerves. Thera is no batter 
tonic, and I have used about all of 4____
Catarrh In Spring.

The spring isjfca best time to treat or* 
tarrh. Nature renews herself every aptflf 
The system . is rejuvenated by spring 
weather. This renders medidate more 
effective. A xhort course of Peruna, 
ed by the balmy air of spring, will curs aid, 
stubborn cases of catarrh that have resisted 
treatment for years. Everybody should 
have a copy of Dr. Hartman’s  latest booh 
on catarrh. Address tha Parana Medians 
Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Mrs. Lain Larmer, Stoughton, Wte,
•ays: -----

"  For two years I suffered with nervous 
trouble and atom* 
ach disorders until 
it sesmed that them 
was nothing to me 
but n beadle cl 
nerves. I was very 
irritable, could net 
sleep, rest or com
pose aysalf, sad 
was certainly unfit 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■  of •

• Y !

Mrs. Lulu Larmer. ami vw wasvn manea
pills without bene
fit. Whse I began

USE TAYLOR’S

taking Peruna I grew steadily 
nerves grew stronger, my reef wan no long
er fitful, and to-day I consider myself te 
perfect health and strength. My recovery
was slow but sure, but I persevered and 
was rewarded by perfect health."-—M l*
Lulu larmer.

If you do not derive prompt satisfac
tory results from the use of Peruna, writs 
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a fall state
ment of your case and his will be pleased 
to give you his valuable advice gratia.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of Thg 
Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus. Ohio.

Cherokee Remedy of. Sweet Gum and Mullein
All Throat and Long Troubles. • 
for SO years. All Druggists, l i e ,Coughs, Colds, LaGrrppe Thro** and^Long jrroublee. . ,

There are occasional momenta in 
every old bachelors life when he is 
glad he, never married.

1 do not believe PUo’tCure for Consumption 
ba» an equal for coughs *nd cold*.—Jon.s K 
Hot eh . Trin ity rpringx, lad , Feb &. 1WU0.

The cynic Is the man who wants to 
take his spite out on every body else 
for his failures.

HOUSEKEEPERS
D on 't th row  your old carpets aw ay. 

Send them to the Dnlln* R ug F a c to ry  
nnd have them rew rave il ot we w ill buy 
them from  you D allas R ug F a c to ry , 1*8 
Cru tch fie ld  8t.

Let your first efforts be, not for 
wealth, but for Independence.— Lyt- 
ton.

TELEGRAPH OPED AToR-S work I* plraaaM. 
pey* good xalartea. and lead* to the highest

e r

po-utton*. 'We teach it quickly and thoroughly 
Railroad* are very busy Operator* In great 
demand W rite  for clrrnlara. F ort Worth 
School o f Telegraphy. Fort Worth. Tezaa.

It Is not enough to he Industrious; 
so are the ants. What are you Indus 
trloua about?—Thorcau.

MORPHINE, Whiskey habits cared In 20 
days. Deposit money In bonk, pay when 
oared. Railroad faro paid both ways la 
cans of fallaro. Write for particulars. 
Tha Matthew, Home, Hen Antonio, Texas.

Experience Is a great teacher, but 
her tuition fees are exorbitant

Any woman who speaks 111 of her 
neighbors gives them license to get 
hack at her.

In the world I fill tip a place which 
may bo better supplied when I have 
made It empty.— Shakespeare.

Drink Dr. Pepper. It Is good for the crav
ing that comes with spri ng. 11 is delight
fully refreshing, healthful and Invig 
orating. At soda fountains 5c per glasa.

A reign of burglary seems to 
sweeping over the state.

bo

AJnaaiMterMmA

‘♦SINGLE
BINDER
ALWAYS RELIABLE

W E S T E R N  CANADA
HAS FREE HOMES FOR

M I L L I O N S .
fpw trdf of 100.000 American* 
have Battled In Weatern < anaria 
dtirlnjr the p*At 5 year*. They are 

CONTENTED. HAPPT, ] 
AND FROSPBKOLM, } 

end there ta room aUU for T 
M ILLION*

rtf* VlfeAl end other grain* The 
beet freeing lenda on tbe continent. Magnificent 
climate, plenty of water and fuel; good aeWeta.ex* 
cel lent rhurrbea, apleodld railway facilities.

HOMESTEAD LARDS Of 1*0 ACRES FREE,
•toe oe 'f charge for which te tlO for entry. Send to tbe 
following for an Atlaa and other ltterature.ee well ae 
for certificate firing rou reduced railway rate*, etc.: 
Superintendent of immigration, Ottawa. Canada, 
or toJ.fi. C raw ford .W alnut fit., Kanaaa City, Mo., 
the authorized Canadian Government Agent.

BUY No. 43

Perfection
Collar M e r c h a n t .
T»nl»nn Bron. Sxl.ilrry Co., M«V»r*. 1>»!I»«. T »* »* .

JOHN TAYLOR
DRY G O Q D 6  CO.

KANSAS CITY, M0.<
Offer a pair of

KID CLOVES
f o r  7 5 c

Equal to the best D O LLAR 
glove sold anywhere. Colors 
black, white, and street 
shades.

a iZ E S  5 *  TO  8 .

STATE SIZE and COLOR whaa Orderia|

V I 'N c fl i
W E D Z 9  
iB C Q ffL l 
lO B t t l  I  
HEADACHES.

PWN|AH6UI

tm

SoLDlm
£ hs&

m «  rxxTaotfXAjraeopjisaewt'*

f f  afflicted with 1 * 
even, aeot Ell

Packer "Th ere  you 
are; carefully packed, all 
ready logo  t know you'll 
get there aa/eiy." We Guarantee Safe Delivery l ip s *

N ow  Is the T im e  to  T h in k
O a * * r » l * « * »T "w  W .ll P.p«r, C rr«»* . C.iIUtm w , .  * " * i *  Fractag. PUry G w * .  M tyth*.
gtoB. Soring clothing. Furniture. Grorrrieâ atr. Don't wait until the laat wteuta. Think whet rate *W need >600. aee 
tertew twdey. If you will tall ua wteat yoa. want to tewy w« will *«nd you a iptcial catalogue o* that artcle «  amclta Me
•f rhargw

A  Saddle was returned at our expense a few daft 
ago. Although It had been properly boxed, It wen 
damaged by rats before being unpacked, according to 
customer’s letter. O f course this was no fault of ours, 
but ho got a now saddlo fust tho samo. Do you know 
of any other firm who would haoe given him tha samo 
liberal treatment? Why not buy your supplies from  
a firm with whom it Is a pleasure to deal? Ai 
goods guaranteed and » ,
prices always lowest, 
quality considered.

. T i l

Oar nsxft advertisement win 
how tha goods arrtvoo. Watte sad 
asetf ihonate ........  '—

Montgomery W ard Sr Co., Chicago
- S S W S eH - - — 1*1

' frjtiMwdhyglT ‘ *f ‘



A  Thoughtful Man.
m. wa~ Austin of Winchester, lnd. knew 
v ta a tto d o lo  boar at need. Bln wife 
bad such no an usual can* of stomach 
sod liver trouble, physicians could not 
help her. Be thought o f and tried Dr. 
K in g ’s Mew U fa  P ills add abe gut re
lie f at onoe and wan finally cured. Only 
26c at Pearce A  Dublin, drug  t o r e.

Odom & Boy]Portalcs Drug Store!
A fair quality of building atone 

Bad been discovered five or six 
milea from Portales. This is a 
pleasing report to our teangters.

There should be some precau
tions measures adopted now 
against fire, as the dryness and 
close proximity of the business 
houses demand it.

& B .L  SPENCER,

The Furniture Man
sent of Chain, Wire and Cotton Mattrcmes, Pictures of All Kinds. 
Large and Small Mirron Bed Room Seta, Big Line of Beds

all o f  the money 
i tut, tbete will be

As soon as Roosevelt county 
gets under headway, the agitation

► ' •> . ‘
a*—

- m P

V f . ' i

jT**.' -1
*v ' • As

will begin by tb* agitator in good

The new county of Roosevelt is 
Shoot to get started, as the bonds 

»now in Socorro being approved 
by Judge McMillan-

Judge McMillan bah been 
granted a permit to bold court in 
the territory, alter which 
agrees to resign.

he

Portales’ schools will have ap
propriate exercises the last day o f 
school. We are glad to announce 
that the children will enjoy the 
change to something new.

co u ft  cases sent to Roswell 
here, drill, when our ne* 

officirsheve qualified, be returned 
to Roosevelt county court.

The Christians and Musselmes 
in European Turkey are engaged 
in the, to them, time honored and 
pleasant practices of assassinat
ing and cutting each others 
throats. It must be acknowledg
ed, howsver, that the Musselmen 
are entitled to the lion’s share of 
this horrible business.

In a small town not far distant 
s minister dosed his sermon the 
other day with these words: “ We 
would be plesaed, moreover, to 
have the young man who is 
now standing outside the door 
come in and make certain wheth
er she is here or not. That would

FO R S H A M E  !
The vile tongue Of slander is 

poisoning the pure atmosphere o f 
Portales and woe be to the chosen 
victims, for innocence proves a 
poor safeguard against the malic
ious designs o f the defamer. It 
does not require an acute ear tcj 
catch import of the base fabric/, 
or a keen understanding to dis
cern what prompts such untybly 
cantings. For shame that such 
uncurbed indulgence in low ^>red 
conduct should require the ^oice 
o f the public press to censure it. 
Whether this unmanly and de
grading pursuit affords satisfac
tion to those who practice it we 
do not know, or care, but It seems 
almost incredulous that there 
should be, in a continuity that has 
the pretentions o f ours toward 
culture and civilization, people 
gu ilty o f such low and contempt
ible actions as maliciously En
deavoring to besmirch the char
acter and reputation o f pure 
womanhood. Heware how you 
sptak of a woman’s character. 
Think how many years, she has 
been building it, o f t$e trials.

MORE LOCALS.
at«fcWr< £  4 s a v r& a a  a s m u fts ip . i r i  -r £ v  & : ts ' ±  <;
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pLIDA NEWS
re is alow rain tailing here 

6th. If we Oould gut a good 
the grass would grow faster. How 

er it U getting pretty good anyway.

Home of our people have feed stuff 
coming up, also garden atuff.

Those visiting the dounty site the past 

week were Kev. J. R. Wheeler, Cbas. 
A. Hims, Henry Arrndell, Khglish, 

Youngblood, Orr, Ward and others.
There was quite a Crowd at the “ de

pot”  Sunday afternoon to meet friends 

coming in.
Kenny, of Memphis, Tex., was here 

this week looking for a hotal location. 
W e hope he will decide to vast hit lot 

with us.

Herbine Cures
fever and ague. A dose will uftially 
stop a chill a continuant'* always cures. 
Mrs. Win. M. ttiroud, Midlothian, Tex, 
May 31, 1890, writes: W e have used 
Herbine in our family for eight years, 
nd found it the best medicine we have 
er used, for la grippe, biliout fever, 

malaria." 60c at Pearce A  Dobbs.

Tasco Cooking Oil.
about it at Wilsford Bros, grocery.

Turner in Portales
Turher, the general manager of the 

Pecos va lley  system, came to Portales 
Monday in his special car, )4<X). The 
gen«ra| took a look at the coal hoisting

Complimentary Mention.
IfliM Anna Mae Menton, m laager of

the millinery department of Blanken
ship A  Woodcock’s drygoods emporium 
has an artistic diSplsy o f the millinery, 
art ia the annex, where they show up 
to the beet advantage. Taking every
thing into consideration the ladles of 
Inland Valley will be very hard to 
pleaSn if they fail to find an artlelie 
piede of headgear. Probably they will 
become bewildered After inspecting the 
stock, with so many beautiful hats, and 
a selection be hard to make.

Robbed the Grave,
A  startling incident is narrated by 

John O liver of Philadelphia, as follows: 
" I  was in an awful condition, my skin 
was almost' yellow, eyes sunken, tongue 
coated, pain continually in back and 
sides, no appetite, growing weaker day 
by day. Three physicians bad give me 
up. Then I was advised to use Elec
tric Bitters; to my great joy, the first 
bottle made a decided improvement I 
continued their uses for Three weeks, 
and am now well man. I know they 
robbed the grave of another victim .’ ’ 
No one should fail to try them. Only 
50 cents, guaranteed, at Pearce a Dob
bs drug store.

W e buy id Oar lot# And for dash, which enables Os to Ml! fbv 
one else in town. 'Call and see us and be convinced that we s«M gp 
hay and m tt for less than you have to pay elsewhere. Our mottfi

Live and Let Uve.
Wagon Yard in Connection. All Kinds of Feed*

W. K. Breeding, Mgr,

The BEST 25c Meal in Town at
Mrs. Kidd's New Hotel

w hat! 
warehoii 

his hand

gavv Bill Breeding his 
> permit aud with a wave of 
jum|md aboard and sped on

Acker A Cummings are here frrnn down pick out a depot site in Elida. 

memphis, Tex., with a view to going

be a great deal better than open- tempations and privations sheen
lag the door half an inch and ex
posing the people in the last row
of Beats to a draught.’

Jane D. Churchill nave: The 
poet ainga “There is no death." 
Verily the poet was inspired to 
utter this great truth, though, 
bat dimly realising it in all its 
fullness. There is no death in 
absolute troth, and the seeming 

; - * . . k  we now sue among us is 
about to be done away with for
ever. Death as we sefi it to-day

body will in the coming higher
ttflfoldnient o f the race disappear. 
Then the spirit wiii So lanhion 
and mould the body- will have 
•acEperfect control over its pny- 
aical organism, will mo fully unde- 
atand the laws o f being that it

t 5* will remain an inhabitant of earth 
just as long as it sOet any need of 

i ‘ staying.
F T h e  ea rth  is  m an ’*  o p p o rtu n ity ;

it ia his place ot unloidmcnt from

dured, of the wounds received; and 
let no unjust suspicion follow  her 
actions -even  at the worst, give 
her the benefit o f the doubt. The 
purity o f woman is the salvation 
o f the race, the hope o j future 
greatness, the redemption o f man. 
W ipe out her purity and 
Sinks beneath the wave of despair 
with no star to guide his life  into 
a channel o f safety, or to kindle 
the latent ambition in his heart 
that ultimately hursts into the 
flame of genius and greatness. 
Think then, before you speak, 
and rememlier that any 
root up the fairest fl 
ever grew. So the vilest 
ruin the purest Woman’s chakac-

into the feed and grain bUniueiM. W e 
hope they too w ill gat satisfied here. 
W e welcome honest upright people in 

our midst.
The new Crosby building is complet

ed and ready for occupancy.

Kev. Savage of Brownwood catne in 
on the southbound train last evening on 

a prospecting tour.
There have been three immigrant 

cars unloaded here the lust three days.
Long, with two other farm jif* came 

in Tuesday to settle on MfBIclaims.
Monroe happened t# a pfilnful acci

dent Hunduy by lieMig thriwn 
hack and sprainiijK his shuftlder sever-

Almost Fatal.
Will A ker met with almost a fatal 

accident while engaged in drilling a 
well, lb handling the drill he w as hit 
on the Berk a heavy blow from a |>art 
of the machinery and “fTe was rendered 

! senseless for such a length of time that 
I his friends feared he was dead. He has 
recovered from the shock, but is still 

sutTerisg fiom the bruise.

Did You Ever
feel yourself lowering eaay and slowly, 
as though you were reating on a fleecy 
cloud, and then stop so nice and easy? 
W ell, that is the feeling you experience 
when you recline in one of Crosby's 
hydraulic oil pressure chairs to get a 
new face on you. Did you ever give 
the barber credit for changing your 
face? Anyway he has, and remembers 
how tough you looked before you sat 
down, and how sweetly you smiled at 
your mug in his French mirrors, guar- 

i anteed not to crack nor retain your 
i likeness. ( 'rosby's tonsorial parlor is a 
motile and well appointed shop, with 
luxurious baths and artistic workmen.

Mapes & Turner , ✓

Cheap Cash Groceries
Cash paid for country 

produce.
Best price paid for hides.

Deal in grain and coal. 
We buy for cash and sell 

for cash.

A ] Texas and Ty. News,

Printed on arcond page.

man ^ ve ra l days, 

There is ji 

Sunday in e\H 

school and sin 
l<ooks, and ruy!

Married
The Hon. M. A. Murray last Sunday 

united in marriage, at the Judge's

from a home in Murray s addition to an(t reading notiues lc a word, no dis-.
the to Bn of Portales, Mis,-. Jane Mason, count for time, 

i a native daughter of the plains, to Wru.

Clean Up I
Crosby's Bath Rooms are fitted up 

with Porcelain Bath Tubs. Buy a 
ticket, price $1, good for four baths. 
Everything clean.

Roosevelt County Officer* Ap^ 

pointed by Governor 

Otero on the 

23d of

MARCH, 1903.
Sheriff. ✓  * < William W. Odom 

Treasurer and Col.

Probate Judge

♦-347 Notice for Publication.
Department of the Intqpior, Land

Mexico, April

Advertising rates in the 
50c an inch per month for display, and 
15c an inch for one insertion, no di»-1 Pu rveyor 
count for time or space. Local readers

e , C. O. Leach 

Charles L. Carter 

Clerk Probate Court * W. E. Lindsey 

j Assessor > « * W. K. Breeding
Times are g Upj, ,  ,  Cecil McAdie

John A. Fairly

Commissioners « W. O. Oldham, 
Robert Hicks. B. Blankenship.

ely. W e trust Ae will scs#i recover.
,,, ,,, /. . J  , ! Henley, an employe of the Pea ViueVN . O. King, A bo  has feen away for i * * •

Friday.
hare now every 

also Hunduy 

,taa got in their 
hat fine singing

railroad.

For

BLACKSM ITH ING 

and Woodwork

Maps of New Mexico

Office at Roswell. Now 
2, 1W03.

Nolle# is hereby glean that She fol
lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
hia intention to make final proof in sup
port o f hla claim, and that aaid proof 
w ill be made before the United State* 
Commissioner at Portales, New Mexico, 
on May 21, 1MI3, Via: Harouel E. Tur
ner, Homestead application No. 10!*5, 
for the r.f n w f and Bf sw f, section £3, 
township 1 South. range 34 east.

He names the following witneesoa to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation o f said land, Tlx:

Charles Woodcock,William K . Breed; 
ing, Thomas H. Turner, and John K. 
Hopper, all of Portales, N M. 
spfmafi H o w a r d  L k i.a n ii. H i

The Portales

see

hog can
lower that I (
it man may j

Walks Without Crutches.
1 was much afflicted with sciatica, | 

write! Ed ('. Nud, lowaville, Sedwich 1 
Co., Runs., "go ing about on crutches | 
and -differing a deni of pain. 1 was in- I 
dueefi to try Ballard's Snow Liniment, j 
whiijh relieved me. 1 used 3 ,jOc hot- 

Jeff Hightower sak in town this week \ ties.. U is the greatest liniment I ever 
nd we are always glad to see Jeff, j  useifc have recomd,ended it to a num- Shop in front of Farmers Hotal, 
ome again. | ber pf persons, all express themselves I Porisles.

Mrs. Atwood, who has beetyvery sick

they did haw  at Youngblood's Simony 

afternoon. J. L SLOVER,

25 Cents

At TIMES office.
Post Paid.

Business locals lc a word each am) 
every insertion. Heads copnt the same 
ua the greatest line irwth* local. The 
Times is rand bv all. 1*.

TimeSl
Doe*

F O R

trr.
We re aux-

animal
master.

to angel, TrOm alave to 
It  is msficbool and work

shop, here be may learn all tlu re
t* to be learned in matter. 
Through careful study and the 
cultivation o f intuition he may 
understand its laws and grasp the 
higher spiritual laws that domi
nate tbe material. Then wui

Will Speak Well of
H. E. Plant, of Munirs, filioh., whY »U  

has been spending the last six monMri H 
with his daughter, left for hi* home oft 
Tuesday. He is much pleated with In* 
land Valley, and will tall hia friends at 
Hereford, Tex., f'eorla  And Chicago,

III., and Muskegon, Mien., all aliout it 
before he arrives home. H i* daughter 

went with him a* far as Hereford to 
visit Airs. M. J. Htiason. formerly of 
this place, a few days.

they be his servants to do lufi bid
ding, and all the element* and

Methodist Denomination.
The new Methodist church is now in 

its inclosed condition and is assuming

is rejsM-ied much better, 
mils to see her out ag.*in.

Kev, Lane aod sou with l heir families 

arrived this week from Stevens county, 

Moore aud family.
See that .lu ll* uu Kichard. Lane’s, 

face? HU wife aud son came in Friday
There has lieen several new comers 

this week. W e h.tve not heard their 

names.
There is plenty of news hut we hav'nt 

ltd!*! to gather lh « items up.

V Lasik out for next week. W e r e  go- 

irtg to tell you something that will 
enkse your eyes to bug out on stwns.

Success to tba Times and her town.
\  -----------------

Haris you tried the Dtuner Party

as being benefited by it. 
witbout crutches, able to

k>
hi
au
wi
C«

-on
Gi
N
8.

1 now walk
perform a 

gre^t deal of light labor on the farm.’ ’ 
j25c|5tte and ♦! al Pearce A Dobbs.

All Work 

Guaranteed

V. V  V -*v V  ■UkU'.Sfi.-Ob-ut*
i. ». i. r  • 1 a 7.

The Favorite Brand of goods, and _________________________________
ot.qer choice brands, can lie found at !
Blgnkenfihip & Wotslcts k's. 4-347 Notice for Publication

^  ^  j T-ard PojfiWell, Ji#V MaxioO,
. . .  . .  ,. March 14. l!X>3.
fs t g g C r  in  ja i l  j Not ice is hereby given that the fol-

. . .  . lowing-namcd settler ha* filed notice ofv Joe Anderson became »*■« i * - - -

r t n
CONDENSED STATEM ENT  

S Of the FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK of Portal«.

...f *osor*cM

ip on
ranch
p m e

forces of nature 
hi* control.

will be subject toJ g R m
I hi* control. Noth ing *#til be un-i

possible for mm rignt bare upu.i 
tbe earth plane wnen be shall 
have learned hia power and ho# 

5 to u*e it.
But his first business is to build 

•trong and healtny bodia* tor th«

a rather imposing appearance. It will

•pirit to work through; Until per
fect instruments are furnt%a-*d the 
•pirit cannot do perfect work. It 
>■ quit common to hear people say: 
1*1011 *t want to stay here a great 
While; I Just long to go to spirit 
life.” • To such I would say, it is 
better to stsy as long as possible 
and improve the opportunity that 
is now yours for growth find un
fold ment. The spark of divine 

that is within you will fortver 
forward for higher and otill 

higher expression, and if it U not 
gisen the efaknee in it* present in-

not be long long bofore praises on high 
Uill echo in the heavy timbers. Ilav. 

M. D. Hill will preach next Hunday in 
Woodmen's hall. The Methodists of 
Portales with ail their friends who do 
uoi teel greater interest elsewhere 
will meet next Sunday morning prompt
ly » t  10 o'clock in W msln.an hall.

They will organize their Sunday 
school And Kev. H ill will preach at 11 
a. in. and at e:3<> p. m. hiverytsaly is 
coidtaily invited.

Brand of canned berries, vegetaliles, 
etc. W e have just received a carload. 
Blaukenship A Woodcock.

BETHEL NEWS.

Saturday Joe Anderson became the 
guest of l>'puty Sheriff Henry Htoldt, 

through the fact that he hail been shot 
IA one of his under pinnings by 

hman w ho did not like to see 
me to the house With a butc 

knife, or trying to get into the wimki 
or something of ahe kind. So many di 

ferent versions of the occurrence hav 
been told that if we should print one 

.would he looked upon with suspicion 
Anyway there is a n igger man in t 

calihoose with a leg shot, anil he 
in a cool place.

his intention to make final proof insup- 
l>ort of his claim, and that said proof 
will b*- made before the United States 

U'ommissloner at Portales, New M exi
co. on April 3-tth, 1*03, vi*;

Ernest M. Hardin. Homestead appU- 
skJ of sec. 24,

Loans----
C. S. Bonds an 
Banking Hou>
Expenses... 
C'aah on ha

•73,440 21
H.X32 03

aud w|

No. 100ft. 
K. H  *•

witnesses 
idence

1 cat ion 
T. T «

He names"the 
prove bis continu 
ana cnltlvat 

Joshua E. Morrii 
James M. Bog*
W illiam  E. Tipton
Frederick ( 'roshv o f _________T .

H o w a r d  L k d a n d , Kegisi 
ic21ap25

Capital. 
Sttrplus an 
Notes in cirEul* 
Individual de( 
Mils payable

i othar hank*..

1.1 as 114

4.SP5 11 
•Vw 2« 

as

•2.7,** on
A 3,tA5 5t 
l i fi,25fi Ofi 

(5N.7K3 52
iM •lM ,ff»P OS

N.M..
N M.

X
tier, swefer the al|O. OldhamSJ 

Jwledge aDd belief.
to bsrfore ina, 4 Notary Pu b lic ,,
*D

,is true in tbhhsst o f my 
O. OLDHAM, Cashier. 

t March, JiOS. ■
I*uhlie.

A  prexess has been received hy 
which a good brick, any color, 
can be niude, which is suj>eriur 
to common brick, and the price 
lesa. The German process re
quires no fuel, except the focused 
heat of the nun.

County Judge Carter sports a new 
hat.

k  will again journey 
for it must Warn it* 
mad master them be- 

> higher. Lifska the 
as well as on earth sssun* 
rork, and activ»ty; if is not 

, and iadolance 
i#e need to

Free Exhibition 
Fire Extinguisher

At Lamplight on the

Public Square 
To-Night

Everyone who 
ihtjldseu it.

Owns a house

POst ha* recently exterminated the 
prairie dog*, which were on his place. 
He used carbon.

Trank Van Meter and wife and mrs. 
< rissie Richardson and baby started to 
Lockney this Week On a business trip.

Gtsins wa* bare thi* week and pur
chased a *bn,siof J. T. Green. *

Died—the two or three year old child 
of Koland Phillips and wife died last 
monday night. The doctor was uncer
tain a* to the Cause. The child was all 
right during the morning, but was 
taken .soon afternoon and died during 
monday night. The whole community 
deeply sympathise with the grie f 
Stricken family.

Bethel was kinder on the improve 
this week. J. m. I ’lnkertou bought 
Geo. meriwether out and w ill run a 
store in his olfl hotrie, while George 
will tend to a stock of goods which 
Blankenship A Woodcock will put In 
here. ________

-MR C O N T E S T  N O T IC 1
tjejiartment of the Interior

Exclusive handlers of the 
I ’artv Brand of canned goods. 
enshtpA Woodcock.

Di 
lilunk-

Kew the M. T. Jones Lumbar Co. 
•bout some of that excellent trough 
material they hare just received.

Three Men Hung
wall paper bought at N#w Drdg Store. 
I f  ia need of W all Paper CaJl uud see 
his stock before buying elstwhore.

Fred Crosby i* not happy unle** 
he ia helping to build th « town.

SM ALL ADS.

Remember your Contest ttot,ic*s 
should be brought to tho Times, the 
proper place for proper prices.

For Hale—Good gentle milk cow with 
young calf. Also some Hereford hulls. 

9tf Robert Hick*.

A o e n t .- m . L. Moody is authorized 
to receive subscriptions, printing and 
advertising for the Times.

Job Printing at the Times office. 
Envelopes 12.50 per 1,000; •1.60 for 4 M. 
♦ 1 for 250. •

DIRECTORY.

R ed m e n .—Meets Tuesday nights In 
Woodmen's hall.

C. O. L each .—P ostmaster, mails ar
rive from north 2:10; from south 1:17. 
To  Bethel 3 times a week, Tuesday* 
Thursday, Haturday.

Ca r p e n t e r s .—T he Carpenters' and 
Joiners’ union meet* first and third 
Thursdays in each month in Wood
men's hall.

W oodm en . -  The Woodmen meet on 
Monday nights in tlriir hall over the 
PorwUe* hank. ^

tales Land Office, Roswell, 
ico, February 26. 1001

A sufficient contest affidavit 
been filed in this office by George W . 
Rosencrants, contestant, agnlnUt Home
stead Entry No. 3043, made October 18, 
1W02, for the North West Quarter ol 
Section 14, Township 4 South of Range 
31 East, by Oscar G. Kelly, coutestee, 
in which it is alleged that the said Oq- 
car G. Kelley has not. at any time, made 
settlement on said land; that this affiant 
settled ujton said land on the #th day 
of October, 1902. has made substantial 
Improvements thereon and has resided 
upon said land continuously since hiS 
said settlement, said parties are hereby 
notified to appear, respond and offer 
evidence touching said allegation at 10 
o ’clock a. m. on April 10, 1003, before 
W . E. Lindsey, the United States Com
missioner at Portales, Chaves county, 
New Mexico, and that said final hear
ing will be held at 10 o'clock a. m., on 
April 17, 1903, before the Register and 
Receiver at the United State* Land 
Office in Roswell, New Mexico.

The said contestant having, in a prop
er affidavit, filed February 2B, 1903, set 
forth facts which show that after due 
diligence personal service of this notice 
can not be made, it Is hereby ordered 
and directed that such notice be given 
by due and proper publication.

Ho w a r d  Up l a n d . Register.
Da v id  L. Ge y * * ,  Receiver.

i. i. r

SALOOJ

and Jugged Goods

Table A  Wines
Portales

A Penect For All Throat sod
Cunt Lung Trouble*.

Money keek tf M f*Ua Trial Settee Out,


